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Friday of eacli week wilI be devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two, of these Courts
will be held évery Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other foî- the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be required ta attend, andI may be allowed
to take part in one or other of these Mont
Courts.

Printcd programmes showving the dates and
hours of ail the lectures throughout the te.-m,
%wýII be furnisheti ta the Stucients at thé- com-
mnencemient of the terni.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The terni lecture where used alone is ini-
tendeci to ijiclude discussions, recitations by,
and oral examnations of, stuidents from day ta
day, whicb ùxercises are designed ta be promi-
nent features of the mode of instruction.

Trhe statutrs prescribed will be included in
and dealt witb b), the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Nloot Courts Nvill be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the timie i the year
for which the Moot Court is held. 'l'le case to
be argued %vill be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is ta preside, and shall be upon
the subject of biis lectures thien in progress, and
two students oil each side of the case wjll be
appointed b>' houi to argue it, of Nvhich notice
will be given at least one week before the argu-
ment. l'le decision of the Chairman wjll be
pronounc2cd at the next INoot Court, if not given
aI the close of tîte argument.

At cachi lecture and Moot Court the roll will
be calied and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will lie faitlifully kept.

At. the close of eacb teriv. the Principal will
certify -Io Ille Legal Education Comiîlitee the
mniecs of those students wbo appear b>' the
record to hiave dol>' attended the lectures of
that tei. No situdent %vill lie certified as hav-
ilng duly attended the lectures unless lie lias
,îttendied at least five-sixtls of the aggregate
fluniber ou« lctr.and at lvast four-hifths of
the numbber of lectures of eci series during the
terni, and lîertaining to bis ye;ar. If an ' vstudent
%a ho bas failetl to attend thbc required nuier of
lec turcs sat i sfies t he Prîincip1al that suci filu re
has bciec due to illness or other good cause. the
Principal %vill nalke a special report upon the
miatter to Vie Legal Education Conmniittee.
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For the purpose of this ptovision the w0r4,t-M:
"lectures" shail be taken. to include Moo

E.aminations iii be held inimediatelyafe
the close of the ternit upon the subjects and. tex J

books e~mbraced in the Cu,-rriculum for tha
term.

The percentage of marks wbich must .

obtained in order to prtss any of such examina.;
tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of,
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks
obtainable on each paper.

Exattninations will aiso take place in the weekJ
commencing with the first Monday ini Septem-
ber for students who were not entîtlea to present
theniselves for the earlier examination, or who
having presented themselves thereat, failed i
whoîe or in part.

Students whose attendance at ,ectures has
been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed
at the May examinations, may present thein.
selves at the Septemiber examinations at their
owni option, cither in ail the subjeets, or in-
those subjects only in which they failed to«
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring ta present
themeselves at tie Septemiber examinations -

must give notice in writing ta the Secretary of
the Lau' Society, at least two weeks prior te
the timie fixed for such examninations, of tlieir
intention tu preserit thenselves, statinig whether
they intend to present themnselves in aIl the
subjects, or in those only in whicli thpy failed
ta obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable,
mentioning the nanies of such subiects.

Students are required ta comiplete the course
andl îîiss thie examibiatioxi in the firx terni in
which they are required ta attend befare being

1îernîittedi to enter opon thc course of the next
terni.

Ulion passing ail the examinations tequired
of himn in the Schuol, a Studlett-eit-Lawv or
Articled Clerk, baving ohîserved the require-
iionts of thec Society's Rules la other respects
becomces entitled ta lie called ta the Bar or
admiiittcd to lîractiso as a Solicitor- %ithout any
furtber exaoîination.

The fee for attendance for each Termn of the
Course is thç. sumn of $to, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Further information cao bo obtained either
personally or hîy mail from the Prinicipal, whoRe "

office is at Osgoode Hiall, Toronto, Ontario.
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